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MEN'S FURNISHINGS

ON WALL STREET certain houses would be unable

NEWS BY WIRE

Some Results of the Panic
Yesterday.

Today's Associated Press
Dispatches.

NEW

FATAL EXPLOSION.
Conductor and Engineer Blown

How $60,000 Was Made in a Few
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Another lucky man was Peter
McQueen cf SchenectPdty, who
had 100 shares for which he paid
$9500. H e deposited these with a
Loan and Trust company.
A few
days ago Mr, McQueen sustained
an injury in a railroad accident in
Wa.Michigan and was taken to a private hospital.
On Tuesday and
Wednesday h e was bombarded
;\vith telegrams from the Tfust
company asking permission to loan
the stock over night.
But Mr.
McQueen wearied of these and
early in the day telegraphed; ".Sell
the stock outright."
His orders
were obeyed and he obtained $700
a share for it.
The Situation.
New York, May 10.—Sentiment
in the financial world was much
reassured today by the announcement made last night that the
shorts iu Northern Pacific ware to
be settled at $150, thereby ending
the comer in the stock.
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: WATCH REPAIRING
A SPECIALTY
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Spring Goods,
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They are Beauties.
MaMllSIl

oljla. See Our immense range

Made In Klbo Kid,
Brown Klbo Calf, and
Box Calf.
Hand-sewed w e l t ,
extension edge, low
custom heel.

of^

Nothing Cheap
About them
But the Price

OXFORD TIES. % The largest
NEWEST
STYLES,
ANDUP

\B1.50

—Latest Results.

New York, May 10.—The Times
says: Richard W. Miles of Meriden, Conn., was one of the few
happy speculators in the transactions in Wall street yesterday.
Some time ago on the advice of a
friend he bought 100 shares of
Northern Pacific at $84 and all
through the excitement of t h e last
few days Mr. Miles closely watched
the course of the market.
He offered to sell once at less than $350
and was laughed at; but when the
uproar was at its height some
broker, who had learned of his pos
session, paid $700 a share for it
and Mr. Miles cleared more than
$60,000.

(SEE OUR WEST WINDOW \

For Swell Dressers

3
2

Hundred Yard* Over the Rlvi

Hours Out of the Rise in N. P,

In Stetson Soft Hats
and Christy Stiff Hats.

L_|!.
• ••••^lOT
J&S

rumors current yesterday and that
to
meet their obligations on yesterday's contracts.
At 11.45 the entire list was
strong. Northern Pacific sold on
the exchange at $160 and at the
same time Kuhn-Loeb & Co. were
settling at $150.

FORTUNES.MADE AND LOST

SPRING H A T S

I

Price Five Cents.

Stock in the
City to Select from.

3 HEARD&SHOULTS

Brokerage offices were filled with
speculators at au early hour and to
some of the largest houses admission was to be had only by ticket,
lor the New York opening interests centered in Loudon's quotations and when these came much
higher than yesterday's N e w York
close the better feeling became
stronger and the New York openiug prices were awaited with confidence in marked contrast to the
complete demoralization that prevailed on every hand yesterday
morning.

CONDENSED AND CONCISE
The Latest Current News from ail
Parts of the World—Interesting

Huntington, Pa , May 10.—The boiler
of a freight engine on the Huntington
& Broad Top railroad at Mount Dallas,
the southern terminus of the Broad Top
rnilroad,exploded this morning instantly
killing four members of the local freight
crew. The bodies of Conductor Hollingahcae and Engineer Uerkstresser
were blown four hundred yards across
the river.
Brokers Aarlgn.

New York, May 10.--Elbert
Thomaa Jackson a u d Samuel C.
Jackson, stock brokers assigned
today. Liabilities are under 8100,000.

and Refreshing-

London, May 10.—Marquis I t o .
according to a dispatch from Y o k o hama, is suffering from brain
trouble and is not likely t o r e sume office. Tho ministerial deadlock continues.
London,
May 10.—Wernhor
Beit & Co. have begun a suit for
libel against Mr. A r t h u r B. Markham, M. P„ t h e alleged libel being
contained in an address made by Mr
Markham t o h i s constituents a t
Mansfield last Tuesday night.

London, May 10—Dispatches
from Madrid report t h a t altogether
The Federal Building.
five hundred arrests have been
made a t Barcelona but t h a t t h e
No settlement has been arrived
disorders are now subsiding.
at between the contractor and the
London, May 10.—The Daily
stonemasons on the federal building. T h e men are holding a meet- Express Amsterdam, say:
"The seamens union h a s proing this evening and t h e matter
will be further discussed with the claim a general strike for an increase of wages a n d it is expected
contractor in the morning.
that the other ports will j o i n . "
FOR SALE— Nice three-room house and
Tientsin, May 10.—Hui J u F e n ,
lot in Durham Addition, for $i%a cash. formerly director _of Chinese railKrank Woodside, Miner's Union HalH tl ways, arrived here today on h i s
way to Pekin.
H e is said to be
one of livo officials whom Emperor
Kwang Su has sent to prepare t h e
London, May io.—Impulse, J.
capital for the return of the court.
ReilT in the saddle, won the Park
Washington, May 10.—An a r t i plate of 200 sovereigns, and Siuopi
won the Apprentices plate of 100 cle published in Berlin regarding
German enterprise
[n Central
sovereigns.
America, states t h a t fully sixty
million dollars of German capital
Golf Championahlp.
is invested in Central American
London, May 10,—Tho final of enterprises.
Gorman plantations
the auntie-Hi- golf
championship occupy an area of 740,000 acres
contests at St. Andrews today was
Constantinople, May 10.—The
won by H. H. Hilton who defeated
German, Austrian, French a n d
J. W . Row by one hole.
British
ambassadors
promptly
sent back t h e portes reply to their
Trouble at Bonnlngton Fall*.
representations on the subject of
Several workingmen whose home Turkish seizure of foreign mails.
Kempton Park Race*.

is in Rossland have returned from
Buflalo, May 10.—The InterBonngton Falls. They were in- national Rapid Transit Company,
duced to go there, they say, by the will build a system of electric lines
those in charge of the work in pro- connecting Buffalo and Fort E r i e
gress at that place, and were prom-; Crystal Beach, and Fort Erie race
ised work at fair wages.
Upon j track Niagara Falls and Toronto,
arriving at Bonnington Falls they JThe new o m p a n y it is said, have
were informed that $2 was the j .cured the rights of way a n d t h e
wage paid per day, and that out of! franchise from t h e Ontario governthis sum they must pay $5.25 per | ment for the construction of new
week for board and provide their lines which will be begun in a few
own bunk.
weeks.

Feeling in London.
London, May 10.—-Tho Duke of
Subscription) io the EVENING WORLD
London, May 10. A more re- will be taken at any ol the news stands Manchester'* affairs were again
Otiallty
Largest Stock of Children's S h o e s 3
WEST END TAILORS,
aired in the bankruptcy
court
assured feeling was evident in the iu the city at BOe per month.
and Slippers from 50c ud
~~" Columbia Ave.
Next door lo Kmpey's stock exchange as the day wore
today, when t h e accounts lodged
X
5
disclosed a total indebtedness of
on and there were no scenes of exRailway Trackmen.
/:i7,"!)*l and assets of ,£7,500.
citement.
Sprey Bros, and the
*4\\
THF SHOE MAN
3
T. G. McNiinatnon, representing the The liabilities include ,£5,000 in
Morgans report considerable New
York buying with London reali- Brotherhood of Hallway Trackmen, connection with threattical specuzations, which afterwards were passed through Klocan this week organ- lation antl ,£6,000 for tho promoA fine aesoitir.ent always on
mingled with London and conti- izing branches of the order nt several tion of a company.
hand
nental buying. J. P. Morgan, Jr., points along the line of the C. P. R.
London, May 10.—At the first
O,
said to a representative of the As- The organization now covers the entire .
, ,,
, • . . i day's racing of the Kempton P a r k
sociated
Press;
"
T
h
e
situation
Are now canying a large and comspring
today ™»_r»>™
the stewards
stem
of the
company,theand
is doing
. meeting
•
*...«».
plete line ot Kodaks and hand camvery
much
lo advance
interests
of
looks a little better.
I would not ay
eras, and Amateur Photographers
handicap of 1,000 sovereigns was
be surprised if the buying con- the employees und at the same lime give
Supplies at Toronto and New York
If you want a nice house
won by Mr. Croker's Harrow, J .
list prices. Why send away tor
plant call and see our astinued, though no one can tell Ihe company better service. A comyour goods when yon can buy right
sortment. We have them
Reiff up, Noonday second a n d
what tomorrow will bring these mittee representing thin organization was
at home and save t.'ie mail and exat all pricea
Veritasthird, 13 horses ran.
press charges.
recently sent to Montreal to interview
days.
the general manager of tbe road regardBuffalo, May 10.—Eight men
No Failures.
ing certain grievances complained of. employed in and ahout the Lacka)ver Dominion Eipress Office
At about 10:20 the cheering
All Ihe requests of the committee were wanna Railway Co. struck this
news was given out that t h e stock favorably leceived and it will return to
morning out of sympathy with t h e
in town always to be bad at
exchange had officially announced Montreal this month to receive the final Scranton striker..
the leading confectioners..
the successful passing of all clear- answer of the company upon certain
ing sheets a n d the honoring of all points brouijnt up.—Ledge.
.W.
H.
WALTON.'
Builder and Contractor.
Columbia river and Lake Supsrior
checks
given by exchange memBefit
Meals
.n
the
city.
Short
orders,
hot
or
Office and Shop in the Imperial Bloek.
trout
ut the Central Meat Market
Phon 234.
cold lunchce. Regular meals. W\ very deli bers yesterday.
This announceTelephone 125. Jobbing a Specialty
Ladles' Trimmed Hats greatly re* corner First avenue and Washington
the market affords.
Besider.ce Monte Christo St., ,trd house sonth of
ment effectually disposed of the duced at Eagles.
street.
tf
tf
Baptist Church

Queen

° so°.5o

W. F. McNeill, |

CARPENTER&C

CARPENTER & CO.

JOHN

PHILLIPS IiiteroJioDal Lunch Counter,

Cut Flowers
Plants

Finest Candy

The Bon Ton
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sume the Board of T r a d e will look
after the McGill iiien, hut how
would it do to send the whole lot to
t h e ''Barren." T h e present condition of the W a r Eaglo and Centre
Star would doubtless form an interesting study for t h e Montreal
men.

SUBSCRIPTION RATKS-FiltJI per m o u t h or
$5.00 p*: year, invariably In advance. Advertising rates made known on application.
Addreaa all coramnnicationsto The World Pub
UshUaft company, P.O. bo* 55s, Rossland, B. C.
Secretaries of all unions arc authorized to re
c«lve lubscrlptions lbr The Kvenlng World,

CLOSE O F T H E S E S S I O N .
As the session at Victoria draws
to a close it is interesting to note
the gradual change that has taken
place in the party standing oi some
of the members. Fighting Joe h a s
come over from the opposition and
is now a stout defender of the
Dunsmuir government.
Doubtless Mr. Martin can show convincing reasons for his change of front.
Mr. Curtis would not follow his
leader. H e consisleutlv continues
to oppose the government's railway
policy and h a s placed the members
on record ou the question of government ownership.
Other opposition members have experienced a
change of heart during the session,
notably John Cunningham Brown,
the erratic member for New Westminster. In Mr. Brnwn's case a
very strong motive is suggested.
Hon. Mr. Turner is to fill the position of provincial agent general in
London when the session is over
and it is asserted that Mr. Brown's
strong desire to fill the finance minister's place iu the government is
likely to be gratified.
From
the government
side
Messrs. Helmckeii, Hall and Mcrhillips have arrayed themselves
against Mr. Dunsmuir's railway
policy and have joined hands with
Mr. Curtis on this issue.
Apart
from the railway question the defect of these members is not regarded as permanent.

Geo. Ao^new & Co. THOS.
W e are here to stay. Place your
account with us where you will be

Treated Square and Save Money

Before the Oriental Commission
the Collector of Customs at Vancou
ver testified that there had been no
filling oil' in the immigration of
Chinese during tho four months of
tho increased t a x . Tho British
Columbia membera a t Ottawa who
maintained that tho paltry increase
of $50 in tho head t a x would have
little if any effect in checking the
Chinese are supported by tho actual facts as developed.—Nelson
Miner.
Iu the election of Dr. Byrne as
mayor of Spokane a n d in several
of the minor offices filled on last
Tuesday t h e municipal league
practically succeeded iu all they
undertook to do. T h e new civic
administration is strongly pledged
to economical management for the
future.
SPECULATING
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EUERYTHING

Chicago, May 10.—Rev. S. A.
Harris for several years and until
recently pastor of t h e Congregational
church
at
Millburn,
111., has been suspended from the
ministry for six months pending an
investigation of charges which aro
made by his former parishioners
who declare they aro over $100,000
out which they had entrusted to
tho minister for speculations that
are said to have, turned out unfortunately. Mr. Harris was a t o n e time
a lawyer in Chicago and a member
of the board of trade.

A. K LOCK MANN,Proprietor

THE MINER WANTS TO EAT

GROCERS
Washington St. aud Third Ave. V.&N. phone iqi
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WjslLMoye
Paulson Bros.

SISTERS
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The High class soprano
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First time in Rossland of the young and beautiful
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Manager

Biggest'.Jiill oi the Season
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Fancy and Staple Groceries a n d
Provisions at lowest prices. Goods delivered to any part of the city.

A, M. 7.1NN. Amusement

Week Commencing Monday, May 6.

fl.

The Clever Comedian

CLAIR

The English Negro' Impersonator

Thos. Long,
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Edgar Mason.

(t> Oraud production, beautiful costumed1 lnrg*e chorus, beautlAii girls Hobbi & Basco
fl.
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will eonsolidate with their
branch store, the

rt>

MONSTER
WEEK
ADMISSION
15 AND 25C

I C.O.D. GROCERY!
THE

HEALTHFUL

HOME.

£
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and move into their new
quarters, corner First avenue and Washington St.,on

tii
tii

t

We have every requisite for health or beauty
that is carried by any first class druggist—all
those soothing and hflpftil remedies for the infirm, as well as the toilet necessities :ind health
requisites for the baby. T h e housekeeper will
find here all those useful secrets of successful
housekeeping, especially required in the spring
and full houseeleaiiing.
wUUlliiUUUUalalUUUUUUUUUUUUUai*
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The Rossland Drug Co.,
Traders Block,

Queen and Columbia avenue

The Largest
and "best bottle of
The GRAND UNION H O
Sewing
Machine
T E L it is easily seen,
Oil
for
25
cents at
Is splendidly run by Proprietor Green;
Buy one glass of beer and a
free lunch you'll get,
Such as sometimes you've
heard oi but not often seen;
Neat and clean furnished
rooms can always be had
At such low prices as will make
the workingman glad.
«coi. Ave. Geo, H- Green, Prop.
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Bank of Montreal

li; tnlilMir.l I'M:

ft\

Act Parliament (try

Capital, (all paid up) $12,000,000 Rest. $7,000,000.
Undivided Profits $427,180.

ft
ft
ft
HEAD OFFICE, M O N T R E A L .
ft
R t . H o n . l v i r d Strathcona and Mount Royal, G. 0 . M. U., President,
l i o n , G . A . Drummond, Vice-1'ies.
E . S . Clouston, Gen. Man.
ft
ft
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT ft
Bank Department In connection with this branch bus been ft
A Savin
opened. Interest at current rale.
til

ft
ti)

Rent ot Boxes lrom $7.50 to $30 per aunutn.

TAILORS

tit

J. S . C. F R A S E R , M a n a g e r R o s s l a n d B r a n c h .

tit

ft

incorporated hv tk\

Taylor & McQuarrie

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS

til
ti)
ft
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18 Columbia avenue

H. W. SIMPSON,
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THE CANADIAN B A I OF COMMERCE.

—Dealer in—

He Lost Over $100,000 for His Parishioners and They Kicked.

International Music Hall

ai

the West Le Roi avenue Grocer,

(tl
(tl

AGNEW & CO..
The Vancouver Province formly a strong supporter of Geo. R.
Maxwell, M. P . P . , is showing
signs of oppositin to that gentleman and making sarcastic reforerenccs to tho rallying cry at the
last election of "Maxwell and the
Mint." The Dominion Government having decided to establish a
branch ol the mint at—Ottawa not
Vancouver.

•>,-?. .vs:-*.. sssaaas-a-*!*-. 3-3 3 »s«eea3s<»-»:»$;. 33»-»33»»»».»» >_-.

EMBLETON

IWith wliicli is incorporated the '

Groceries, Flour,
Provisions, Hay,
Grain and Mill Feed.

Rossland C i g a r Factory.

Why not patronize a home industry? I t will assist Union labor
aud keep the money a t home. Ask
for a Crown G r a n t or W. B. Cigar
when you buy.
Second avenue.

BANK O F B R I T I S H C O L U M B I A
HEAD OFTICE, TORONTO

S
0-\
m.0

V. & N . Phone 68 0-\

CAPITAL $8,000,000
Hon. Geo. A. Cox, President.

REST. $2,000,000
B .E. Walker, Manager.

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

Has been opened in connection with the Kosdand Branch. Deposits
will b e received from | i upwards a n d interest allowed thereon at the
mm
rurrent r a ' c .
Drafts, letters of credit, etc., issued on all points, and
0m. general hankiri - business transacted.
01*
HENRY F. M Y T T O N .
•US'
Manager^ Rossland Branch
• n
tiK*». « 0 \ 0 \ 0 \ 0 *
Un*\0\0\0\0.\0\0rA0\g»>**»anL*W**W*
VS

Best Butter in Town

The political history of British
Just received, in 14, 20 and 28 por.nd tins,
Columbia for the past four years
^&C-:S^:^:^&«-:S-S^&?&^:$;&^*fet^fe&^:M/
also one pound bricks, in Jersey, Governmakes queer reading and the close
ft
ft
ment Creamery and Hazelwood. Freshest
of the present session adds another
ft
ft
Eggs in the city.
chapter that has its serio-comic
ft
ft
side, One only has lo recall t h e
®
ft
speeches and incidents of the Turnft
ft
Paint your house with V. W. Pretty's
124 E . Columbia Ave
MORRISON
&
BRYENT0N
er administration, the series of in- paints, one dollar per gallon. 'Phone
ft
ft
cidents connected with Mr. Carter- .87.
• % * % - % % % % % % ' % ^ % % % % % % % % % * % % % * - % % % % % * % ' * % ^ % e ft
ft
tf
Cotton's government and finally
ft
ft
Those wishing to buy desirable lots
the steps which have led to the
LEAVING C H I N A .
ft
&
in
any
of
the
Railway
Additions,
or
formation of the present adminisft
ft
acreage near the city, Garden Lands,
tration and its history up to date, American Troops Giving Up the Dlta
ft
ft
tncts
Troops
Go
to
Manila.
to grasp the beauty of uon-partizaii
ft
Fruit Farms, Chicken Ranches, Etc., are
ft
WHOLESALE
MARKETS
government as practiced in Ptiti-h
ft
requested
to
call
at
our
City
Office,
fc
Pekin, May 10,—The Americans
Columbia.
ft
Rossland, Nelson, Trail,Sandon,Revelstoke,Greenft
We have some fine residence lots
have evacuated the districts underft
wood, Grand Forks and Vancouver.
One way and another we have their control with t h e exception
ft
which we offer at prices and terms none
ft
had our fill of elections and politics of the Forbidden city, which they
ft
can object to. '»f tf tf Come and let us
)t\
generally and it is some relief to will contine to occupy unless orRETAIL MARK'ETS-Kossland, Trail, Nelson, Ymir, Kaslo,
ft
Sandon,
New
Denver,
Silverton,
Cascade
City,
Grand
Forks,
show
you
what
we
have
to
offer.
know that another election in the ders to t h e contrary shall be reft
ft
Greenwood, Phoenix, Midway, Camp McKinney,
near future is most unlikely. Ad- ceived from Washington. As it
Revelstoke, Ferguson and Vancouver.
ft
ft
mitting that the Dunsmuir govern- would bo impossible to turn ovor
ft
ft
ment is evil and deserves to be the American districts to the Chinft
Fish, Game antl Poultry In Season, Sausages of All Kinds.
turned out of office, we fancy most ese, who certainly would not be
people in this section of the prov- allowed to keep them independentWM. DONALD, Manager Rossland Branch
C
o r . rhii'd avenue and Washington St. Opp. Red Mt. Ry.
. ,
uor.
/it
ince would prefer putting up with ly, General Chaffee, in order to
things as they are until t h e ap- prevent chaos, notified Count Von
pointed time, to entering again in Waldersee a week ago that he
the turmoil and unrest of another would evacuate today those porgeneral election at this time.
tions adjoining tho British and assigned lo them a n d the remainder
THE BANK OF
__.
Hardware, Miners' Supplies, Stoves,
of the Germans.
Ranges,
Etc.,
Etc.
EDITORIAL NOTES.
Tho departure of the troops for » • • • » • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • » • • • • • + % » » • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • » «
ESTABLISHED. 1836
Kaslo h a s ohoteii Victoria Day Manila has been delayed ten days
INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHARTER,
for local celebration.
Trail and owing to tho transport Indian
CAPITAL
£ I ,O0O,OOO-$B.866.660,
Nelson have encb decided on Do- being quarantined a t Nngiwki be*
minion Day. I t in presumed t h a t because of a case ol smallpox on
RESERVE FUND,
Labor Day will fall to Rossland as board.
£ 3 6 0 . 0 0 0 - $ 1.703.333.33

LOTS OF LOTS.

Acreage Prop'
erty for Sale.

P. B U R N S & CO.

E. CHARLES, Land Agent,
| Nelson & Fort Sheppard Railway, |

j G. VV.

McBRIDE,

BRITISH NORTH AMERICA,

it always h a s ofjato years. If that
is understood, this camp can wait Ladies' Wrappers, good styles, at
its turn b u t we must uot be the Eagles.
tf
only camp in the Kootenays withA BIG FIRE
out a special day of celebration
during t h e summer.
Large Building Burnt to the Ground,
Lose $25,000.

T h e Evening World of Rossland
This would not have happened il Ihe
is a new. aspirant for public favors.
building had heen Indited hy electric
It is very neat typographically, is lights. Besides coal oil is costly, and there
ably edited a n d is bright a n d up- is the trouble of tilling lamps, taking
to-date locally.
It
merits the cuie of wicks and the breakage ot chim
nejs. Electric light reduces the cost of
healthy patronage it is receiving.—
your insurance, lessens ihe danger from
Northoort News.
fire and adds to the eooifoits of the store
T h e McGill University [mining
Btudents have arrived in Vancouver in their special car a n d will
Bhortly visit this camp.
Wo pre-

and home. Electric power supplied lor
uininj7 and manufacturing purposes.
Motors for rent or Bale. Estimates lurnished for wiling a n d lighting. Ring
up phone 67. Rossi*":.'1 *",*>— -md
Light company.

The Royal Bank of Canada,

1

INCORPORATED 1869

H A L I F A X , N, S.

H E A D OFFICE:,

3

HEAD OFFICE, - LONDON, ENG,
If. S T I K E M A N , G E N E R A L M A N A G E R , M O N T R F A I .

) CAPITAL AUTHORIZED - $3,000,000
CAPITAL PAID UP, - - - - $2,000,o00
(RESERVE FUND,
$1,700,000
I

.

j
)

3
=§
r
l

„„-_-_-___-_^,_-^-J
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iOIRECTORS
Thomas E. K»r,iy, hsq. - - - - • - President
Thomas Ritchie, I i(,
Vice-Presldsnt
Wiley Smith, Esq.
II. G. Bauld, Esq.
Hon. David Mackeen
GENERAL MANAGER
EDSON L, PEASE,
(office of the Gen. Manager) MONTREAL
8ECRETARY AND SUPERINTENDENT OF BRANCHES
W. B. TORRANCE,
HALIFAX

3
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_3
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Savings Bank Department in Connection with the

?

ROSSLAND BRANCH.
J O H N M. S M I T H , Manager
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J. ELM8LY, I N S P E C T O R , M O N T R E A L .

SAVINGS

BANK

DEPARTMENT

Itl connect on with the Rossland Branch has been
uijened, Interest at current rate.
J.

ANDERSON,
MANAGER ROSSLAND

BRANCH

WOOD

I hav-n t a l o n over the control of the Red Star Transfer Comp iny'a wood b u s i n e o and orders left with
ine at the old stand on Washington stieet will re
ceive prompt attention. Well s asoned wood of all kinds delivered to any
_2
3 ! part of the ciW.
Washington Ptreet,
Opposite Bank of Montreal.

f

W, F. LINGLE.
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IT WAS FELT
IN CHICAGO

tntiritig efforts of Miss Seed in organizing and promoting the Oily Lodge
of the Order. The surprised reciplen
trade a most feeling reply and the happy
incident closed.
After a few well chosen remitiks by
the chairman the following program was
rendered:
Piano selection, Miss Robinson; song,
Miss Impey; lecture, Bro, W. H. Creilz;
vocal solo, Mrs. Benny; piano selection,
Miss Macdonald; recitation, J. Logan;
vocal solo, Mrs, Benney; recitation,
Bro. Creitz; song, Miss Impey.
At the c.inclusion of the enteriainment a cordial vote of thanks, on behalf
of the Lodge was given to all the performers on the program.

THE RACES, 0**#**##*#**#*^*##^^^^^^^*t####*###*#####*

0
0
0
0
0
Twenty Million Dollars Was Shipped
Entries close May 24th at
0
to New York over Night—Great
8 p. m.
0
Excitement Prevails,
Fifty well furnished Rooms 0
Miners' checks cashed free 0
0
at all hours.
0
Chicago, May 10.—The Tribune
Harrv Mclntesh, Prop. 0
says:
0
Chicago h a n k s shipped 820,000,0
000 of ourrenoy of Now York laBt
Li
0
night as a result of the fall in
Offiicers and Meetings.
0
stocks. Urgent demands for mar0
TRADES
AND
LABOR
gins had been sont from New York
Fancy Mercerized Satin Underskirts
COUNCIL—Meets every sec- 0
and much of tho money was for 1 I the latest shades at Eagle?,
tl
ond and fourth Tuesday in 0
this purpOBfl. Some of it was t h e
result of investment, buying in
T H E NORTHPORT SMELTER.
each month at 7.30 P. M„ in 0
stocks nod bonds by Chicago men
Miners' Union Hall. Presi- 0
Temporary Close Down for Repairs 0
yesterday.
dent, Pupert Bulmer. AdWill Start up Again Next Week.
0
I t was a day of unprecedented
dress all communications to 0
exjiteinent and buyiug in broker's
Secretary-Treasurer, P. O. 0
Reports have been circulated around
offices.
Thousands of small acNorthport and Rossland that there waa
box 784.
0
counts were sold out and some
som'e trouble between the management
0
large accounts suffered a like fate.
of the Northport smelter and the men. MINERS' UNION No. 16,0
Every body who could not proThis is officially denied. The smelter
Western
Federation
A 0
duce promptly all tho margin dehas been closed down temporarily in
Miners—Meets every Wed- 0
manded was ruthlessly closed out.
otder to make some much needed
nesday evening at 7.30, p. 0
Chicago banks ^occasionally m a k e
changes and repairs which the managem. in Miners' Union Hall., 0
shipments of currency to New
ment decided upon early in the year.
York hut it is rare for such a deFrank Woodside, Secretary 0
The cloee down will not affect the ore
mand to develop as was yesterRupert Bulmer, President. 0
shipments and it ia expected that thc
0
day.
furnaces will be blown in some time
0
TYPOGRAPHICAL
UN-,
next week, but no date fs fixed a t the
0
Easy matched patterns in wall paper
ION No. 335,—Meets on .the
present time.
0
at F. W. Pretty's. 'Phone 187.
tf
last Sunday of each month 0
Sports.
Mr, A. Velade ex-champion all-round
fencer of Quebec will open a fencing
school in Bealty's hall on Monday next.
All I hose wishing to learn fencing can
apply for terms at the following hours:
2 to 5 and 7 p.m. Ladies class a speciality.
Wanted.

Old rubber boots and shoes, old brass
and copper. Send at once to Richard
Seal coats renovated at very reason Altman, Washington street, opposite
tf
able prices hy a compctant furrier. Ap- Allan hotel.
ply at Ihe Le Bon Marche,
3*t
Subscriptions to the JSVHNINO WORLD
will be taken at any of the news stands
in thc city at .'.Or per month,
Churchill's Escape.

Foil RENT—Nice three-room house.
London, May 10.—In the course
F.lectric
lights and water. Nickel Plate
of au interview with.a representaFlat
and
Third avenue. Apply to Frank
tive of the Daily Mail, Mr. Winston Churchill denies without qual- E. Woodside, Miner's Union Hall, tf
ification the story of Baron (Knesberg, who claims to have been t h e
Transvaal secret police and who iB
reported here to bo lecturing in the
United States, t b a t Mr. Churchill
•was allowed lo escape from Pretoria after having fallen into t h e
hands of the Boers'and that snapshot pictures were taken of him in
the act.

O.M.Fox&Co.
GROCERS,

Teas and Coffees. Crockery and Glassware.
•^KftSJ*

Ladies' Wrappers at Eagles.

Rossland

tf
aaiflllaia

Pleasing Presentation to Miss Maggie Seed-A Good Program.

ACCIDENT
May not be serious enough to
demand a doctor's attention or
even call for drugs or medicines,
hut some sort of Tin iiient will he
beneficial. M o r r o w ' s Rheumatic Liniment will KIVC instant relief. No family should
be without a bottle. Sold at

T. R. iVO ROW'S
jMH

DRUG1STORE.0

Announcement

JJ Barkdoll, Sec; Wm.
Poole, Presid
,\

*n®

REMEMBER

Friday and Saturday
OUR HALF PRICE

REMNANT CffiLE

3 TABLES OF REMNANTS
To Clear at Half Price

SELLING ©UT 2\T COST
V. & V. Tel.
i n . 1 .O. box
892. Oflice
and Y a r d s Third AvenueaudWash
.on ptreet
Op. Red Mt.
Depot...-

PORTO RICO
LUMBER CO. I

CARPENTERS & JOINERS UNION—Meets every
Friday of each week at 7.
30 p.m. in Miners' Union
Hall. Adam Hay, Pres.; A.
R. McDonald, Sec,

LIMITED

Rough and Dressed

Canadian

Paciric

RAILWAY
AND SOO LINE

&
NELSON & FT. SHAPPARD RY.

M I i i Railway.

First-class Sleeper on All Trains From
REVELSTOKE AND KOOTENAY
The only all-rail route between all
LANDING.
points east, west and south to Rossland,
Nelson and all intermediate points connecting at Spokane with the' Great
Nothern, Nothern Pacific and O. R. &
N, Co.
Pass Dunmore Jet. daily for St. Paul Sat- Connect at Nelson with steamers for
urday for Montreal and Boston, Mon- Kaslo and all Kootenay lake points.
days and Thursdays for Toronto. Same
cars pass Revelstoke one day earlier.
Connect at Myer's Falls with stage
daily for Republic, and connect at Bossburg witli daily stage) for Grand Forks
and Greenwood.

Lumber,Shingles,
PAINTERS' UNION, No. Mouldings and A-l
40. Painters and Decorators
TOURIST CARS
of America,meets inBeatty's
White Pine LumHall, on second and forth
Tuesday of each month. W. ber Always in Stoek
S. Murphy, Pres.; Geo. W.
Shinn, Sec.
NEWSBOYS' UNION, No 3
—Meet in Miners' Union
Hall on the first and third
Saturdays of each month,
at 9 a. m. Mike Guydotti,
I'res.; Jay Barton, Sec.

Mill al Porto Rico Siding,
Y:inln at
Rcsslmid and Nelt»on, Heart office nt Neiaon, B, C. We carry a complete atoek of
Coast Flooring, Celling. Inside Finish,
TlirnedWork. Sushesand Uuors. Special
order work will teccive prompt attention

A POINTER

for your Eastern trip is to see that your
ticket reads via

Alhambra Hotel CANADIAN PACIFIC

Effective Mav 5, 1901.
Northbound leaves Spokane at 0 a. in.
arrives Northport 2:10 p . m . Rossland
4:10 p.m.; Nelson 7:15.

$1 a day and up.

Southbound leaves Nelson 9:1;a.m '
Rossland 12:50 p . m . Northport 2:30 p
8:00—Ex-Sun. For Nelson, Kaslo. m. arrives Spokane 7:35
Miners' Dinner Duckets a Specialty.
Casdade, Grand Forks, Greenwood, Mid^
The best 25c meal in town.
way, etc.
For further information apply to
18:00—Daily For Nelson, Sandon and
11. A. JACKSON,
The Bar keeps only the Heist Goods. Slocan points, Revelstoke, Main Line
General Pasenger Agent.
and Pacific Coast, and via. Crow's Nest
1
Route for all Eastern points.
Spokane, Waah.
J. sp<-!'
man, l'roj,
For time-tables, rates and full informaH. P. BROWN, Agent,
ion, call or address nearest Local
Fineet Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Rossland, B. C.
Agent, or
Trains Depart—

WESTERN FEDERATION
OF MINERS-Edward Boyce
Pres, Butte, Montana; John
F. McDonnell, vice, presi
dent, Virginia City Nevada;
las. Maher; secretary-treasurer, Butte, Montana Room
i~, Owsley block. Executive Board: John C. Williams, Grass Valley, Idaho;
Jas. B. Furey, Butte, Montana, W. N. Burns, Ourry, { L O O K H E R E !
Colorado; Chas. H. Moyer,
Talk about (rclling a Good
Lead City, South Dakota; I
Meal, just try one nt the
Chris Foley, Rossland B. C.

A. B. MACKENZIE, City Agt
Rossland, B. C.

\

A. C. McArthur, Depot Ant.
E. I Coyle A. G. P. A.
Vancover. B. C.

St. Charles Hotel
Kveiyihiiiff comfortable ai the

DISTRICT UNION NO. 6,
Si. Charles. Good tHUfllc in Ihe
evening free. Good Wine,Whisky
W. F. M.- Jas. Wilkes, Pres.
.in.I Cigars; (or money
, ,
Nelson; Rupert Bulmer,vice- 00000000000000<r<>0000+0000+
The most elegant and luxuriously
president, Rossland; Alfred Columbia Transfer Company
lined liar in Canada.
A fine
Parr,
secretary-treasurer,
GEO, FUNK, MRI,
line of the.
The only Transfer or BxprcM company
Ymir.
in Kosalaiirt lhat will deliver ymir trunk*
Choicest Liquors and Cigars
for 35c ench. Three dnyn Btornge tree.
M,
MECHANICS' UNION N0.94 OPPICB Queen Cigar Store ?»<w
CENTRAL
W. F. M.-Mects ever yriMis. I,a.
MEAT
MARKET,
day evening in Hatty's Hall
More, Pro*
ptietreM.. ^ Fresh and Kalt Meals, l-'ish Gamo,
I). C. Coakley. Pres. W.
Q_]|
Poultry and Oysters.
W . Doty, Sec.
DEBT MEALS IN TOWN.

T H E STRAND

The

World Job
Office
Ils prepared to
do all kinds of

Book and •
Commercial
Printing

1 urn

G. W. KERR,

Washington street and Kirst ave.

The British Columbian
Wholesale Uquor Co.. Ltd.

We have removed to .the PEOPLE'S STORE, next to the
Clifton Saloon.

ON EVERY DOLLAR'S WORTH
OF CLOTHING-, SHOES, GENTS'
FURNISHINGS YOU BUY OF US
YOU SAVE ANOTHER DOLLAR

THE PEOPLES STORE,
Amalgamated with the

0
Telephone 0
0
0
90
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
V.&N.

Rossland Hotel

I O. G. T. SOCIAL.

TheCiiy Lod'.e of the Independent
Order ol flood Templars held a most
successful entertainment last evening in
the Odd Fellows hall.
Mr. Lane occupied Ihe chair and the
hall wss crowded to tbe doors.
During ths evening Rev. Mr. Stackhouse on behalf ol the order presented
Miss Maggie Seed with a be.iutiful gold
bracelet ret with opals and valued at $25.
The reverend gentleman explained that
the |lft wrs a Might recognition of thc

105-107
Columbia
Avenue
Rossland,

at the Miners' Union Hall.

Russian Workmen Suppressed*

London, May 10.—A Renter dispatch from St. Petersburg says
that Russian troops suppressed
a demonstration of workmen a t
Tlflls May 5 and that several persons were wouuded on both sides by
revolvers antl knives. Forty one
arrests were made, including several students.

Spring Meeting
at t h e
Hoffman House

I

T l HE BOOT AND SHOE WORKERS' UNION STAMP

RUBBER STAMPS

Rossland and Greenwood

SEALS AND

A g e n t s for Pabst ( M i l w a u k e e )
and Calgary Beers.

RUBBER MARKING

Is used by T H E J . D . K I N G C O . , Limited, upon a l l
You want a Label Cigar and you want
their manufacture of Boots and Shoes. No strikes, cessation
the best? If that is so, iry our
of work or labor difficulties promote the highest possible production of perfect workmanship. I n thus consulting the interests
of t h e consumer w e urge that you D E M A N D

The J. D. KING CO.'S
UNION MADE SHOES
O. O. LALONDE, AGENT. ROSSLAND. B. C .

High. G r a d e
U n i o n Cigars
We also handle a fine line of Imported Cuban goods.

The Queen Cigar Store

GOODS
Special attention given to
work for organized labor

generally.
Miners' Union Hsll-

CROW & MORP.IS, Piops.
Columbia Avenue,

". O. Box 558

J

'. Rossland, B. C

THE EVENING WORLD, ROSSLAND, B. C, MAY io. IOOI.
MINOR MENTION.

STOCK MARKETS

SAVES MONEY,
SAVES TROUBLE,
SAVES LIVES.

Private Thompson, R. C R . Ottawa,
has been recommended for the Victoria

Active Trading on the
Local Board.

$

[J The Crescent Dry Goods Co. {J

Cross for rescuing four wounded men at
Paradeberg undir heavy Hie.
It would look as if^the story of a dog
poisoner being abroad ia a uiislake.
Many dogB have been apparently pois-

Goodeve s Tonic
Bitters

PRICES ARE UNCHANGED

oned but have recovered, and the sup-

Eastern Market Dull—At Rossland

position is that they have been eating
garbage which has bien lying on tbe Acts on the Liver, Stomach and Nerves,
producingahealthy bodyand sound sleep
•ground all winter.

Board This Morning

Ottawa has had another serious fire

15,200

on Wednesday night.

Shares Were Sold.

The Lethbridge foundry at Winnipeg
was burned on Thursday,

T h e local stock market

ineuiauee.
was acHon. Mr. Justice King of the SuT h e r e is preme Oourt died at Oltawa yesterday.

n o c h a n g e of prices of any note.
m a i n s dull and u n c h a n g e d .
26 i - 2 c and 1000

White

...Goods Sold for Gash ©nly...
tt EVERY ARTICLE IN OUR STORE AT REDUCED PRICES
• • € » -*RflK»

Bear a t

Muslins. Organdies, etc.

It pays to deal with Ooodeve Bros.

point

1 3-4C.

R. D. McMillan, the merchant tailor,
owing to an increase of business has

moved next door to the C. P. R. ticket
Today's Toronto Quotations,
office.
tf
Asked Bid
"The Rossland Miner, a pound of tea
War Ragle
20
Itl
Centre Star
30
• 28
and a share of either Centre Star or
Iron Mask
82
24
War Eagle stocks for two bit«," seems
Rambler-Cariboo....
28
25
Giant
4!_
3>_ a horrible possibility at the present time.
California
5
4
$1.00 Corset ;oc, at Eagles. See
Todays Local Quotations:
Asked ^ ^Bid
^ ^ them.
tf.
AthabascR
$4 0°
B.C. Cold Fields
3
Mr. R. H . Hamill nf I h e Arlington
Big Three
2% I
Black. Tnil
10
K>
mine leaves jor Krie tomorrow morning.
BrandonfitGolden Crown
6
4
California
i%
3>
Canadian Gold Fields
6J{
A\
The E . T . Corsets, half price, at
Cariboo {Camp McKinney)
39 36JCentreStar
32
29 Eagles.
tf
Crows Nest Pass Coal
%M 00 Mo 00
Deer Trail No. 2
3
''/
The new fire team of bays purchased
Dundee
15
Kvening-StarlAssess. paid)
4. 2 for $6oo by the council from tbe War
Giant
4 3*.
Homestake (Assess, paid)
9/4
8J Eagle Co., for the hook and ladder truck
Iron Mask (Assess, paid)
33 25
Iron Colt
1%
have been passed by Veterinary ArmI X I,
ao
Indian Chief (SpiUee)
7X 3 strong, and are being trained at headumbo
10
:lng (Oro Denoro)
5
2 quarters. Assistant Chief Collins says
KaobHllI
60 50
LonePiue
7% Si- that a better or Oner team for the purMonte Chriato
3
>!•
pose could not be got.
Montreal Gold Fields
3H
'
Morrison
5
3
Mountain I.ion
35
Furs altered and renovated, made to
S
NobleHive
m
5°. look like new. Apply at tbe Le Bon
North Star (East Kootenay)
70
Novelty
iK
Old Ironsides
85
Marche.
3-t
Payne
3°
Peoria Mines
1%
The
Rossland
Fire
Brigade
will
give
a
Princess Maud
2
Ouilp
3S
ball in Miners' Union hall on the evenkambler-Cariboo
26X
Kepublic
2iii
ing of Victoria Day, May 24.
St. F.lmo Consolidated
5
Sullivan
9
Taraarac (Kenneth) Assess, paid.
6
Torn Thumb
14)4
The Davidson Case.
Van Anda
a)i
Virginia
3
17H
War Ka_le Consolidated
20
Waterloo
2
1
O w i n g to t h e A d a m s assault case
White Bear
2V,
a J*.
Winuijiejt
4
3 o c c u p y i n g the t i m e of t h e police
Today's Sales:
m a g i s t r a t e this afternoon the D a v Centre Star, 2000, Sic, 500, 30,!, 200, idson i n v e s t i g a t i o n , w h i c h w a s t o
30,i_c; W h i t e Hear, MOO, f . c ; War h a v e been c o n c l u d e d today, h a s
Kagle, 3000, 20c; Morrison, 2500. :i?_c; been postponed u n t i l W e d n e s d a y
J Rambler-Cariboo, 1000, 20^c; Cariboo n e x t .

i

SUMMER WASH MATERIALS H

Druggists and Stationers.

F i v e reached was 117^.

thousand Rambler-Cariboo sold for

anult and she laid the information which
came up this morning before Mr. P.oullbee. Mrs. Harris was subjected to a
long CTOsa-rqumination bv Mr. Macdonald. She produced the dress, apron
and corsets she had on at the time nlie
waB attacked.
She claimed that the
steel in the corsets saved her life.
When Adams went away after stabbing
her she fainted.

uiuuuuuut
20c genuine Scotch ginght'its . . 15c

39 inch fine imported Swisses

20c Madras cloth

A lengthy Session—Adams Charged
Money Loaned on Real Estate at 12 pei
annum on monthly payments.

Riehard Plewman

39 inch fine imported Swisses

20c

Mercerizea lawns,

Bank of Montreal Building
V . & N. Phone 82

Gov.nnm.iit Ownership of English
Telegraph System £ 8 , 3 0 0 , 0 0 0 .

Mercerizea satinettes,

54 inch Organdies

Mercerizea satins,.

25c
25c, 35c, 40c, 50c
. . . 25c

Crum's Englisih calcos . 12}. and 15c

India linens , . . 10, i 2 # , 15, 25, 35c

36 inch imported calicos . . . . 10c

Big Bargains in Carpets this Week

K.Hi'tH HiBiit bv t h e

The Rossland Electric Laundry.
'fhone 1H7.

tf

Union ball.

Get Your Papera

H ^

•nd magazines at the PoBtofBce News
Stand. A full line of stationerv nlwayi
on band.
Agency for ihe EVENING
Wo«U).
Call np Collis & Co., 'phone
first-class job printing.

, for

C. O. LALONDE

Fines Inflicted- Notes,

3
=3

mMmmmiMi.Mm..mt.Mimim.m.$

The International Correspondence Schools
Offers your choice of 76 Different Courses of Study.

CITY BAKERY,

with Stabbing Mrs. H a r r i s -

•

A. T. BENNY,

PPOPRIETOR

2H5,ooo Students and Graduates.

Teaching under 71 dfferentflags.

FANCY PASTRY

The

Local Officei LALONDE

AND

There was a lengthy session s/id a
large attendance of spectators at tbe
police court this morning, the chiel interest centering on Ihe Adams assault
case.

Office . . . .
lis prepared to
do sll kinds of

Book and

RUBBER STAMPS
SEALS AND

WEDDING
CAKES A Specialty

C A L L A N D SEE '.ME.

BLOCK,

C. H EBHBAUOH, MANAGER

WASHINGTON, BKT. F I R S T & COLUMBIA

Carpet Cleaning |jg « n
Works.
go C l
Carpets taken up. cleaned and | k\
relaid, Awnings made to'So —
'' -^ order.
Phone 221.
I syj

PEY'S
'. '-

-. w

*

Rossland's
VIEWS. I Greatest Gost
Rossland
Sale!
1
Photos at t i
Linton Bras, 11 See Prices!
J. H. H O N E Y | |

livesjon Qeeen street and whosejhusband is now in Greenwood, Michael AdBOOK
ams came to her boarding house on
nrtrtK
SS T
TO
OR
R EE:.,
X W
No. 36 Columbia Avenue.
Monday last and lu the presence of Patrick Blake a boarder Btabbed her with
a carving knife h e snatched from the
Special attention given to
table. Mrs. Harris said that Blake in- work
for organized
labor
terfered and took the knife from Adgenerally.
UNDERTAKER.
ams who cut his hand badly in trying<o
Miners' Union Hall
ttab her, Adams went off and had Mrs.
TELEPHONE «t3 and 53ft
Harris arrested, charging her with as- m. O. Box 5 5 8
'.Rossland, B. C Washington Street, opposite Bauk oi' Montreal

GOODS

Obas Wilson, Trail

I

^

Miners'

RUBBER MARKING

Anthony Hill and wife, St. Louis

They are tooth 2
Dressy and
_2
Good Wearers.
___

•

fav-t to the EVENING WOULD,

'

J. I). KING k 1 , Lt.i. I

Big bargains in wall paper at F. W.

Commercial
Printing

Mrs Mothys, Midway

25, 30 and 35

. . 20 and 25c

London, May, 10: Mr. Heniker
Heaton, in the House today drew
attention to the financial lose) of
£700,000 iu the telegraph service,
aggregating £8,300,000 since the
Lot for S a l e
government took over the lines
and asked how the government An excellent residence corner for * 2 50. | M f f l f f l f f l W flf fffff W f W W W t Tf? W W W W f f f W W W W W W £
Easy terms, $25 down, | i 0 pfer month. I
fc
_,_•_.;__,. _ . _ , - • _ _ . »
-36
proposed to remedy this.
Apply, F. A. Newton, I36 Columbia I £ U N I O N
W O R K M E N ,
3
Sir Michael Hicks Beach ^admit\ »•_ ^ M l ,, fin,
(Want Union Made Shoes,
-^
ted ihe correctness of the figures. avenue.
^^^^^^^
See lhat thev bear
The reason oi'the IOHH WHB tliat the ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Where
did
yon
get
those
pints?
Why
,1*7
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
public waB more eager for rapid
HpK-SfcM*.
UalJOn
S t a t T i p , ^
communication than tho revenue I got tbem of R . D . McMillan Ihe men b-1 ^
tailor, nextdOof tO the C.l'.K. ticket I E
_^_fc_j___j_Siif\
••
Tlie nnlv pioof 1I1..1 thty are _ 2
warranted. Unproductive exten- ant
tr
**- •
mm
\\v&*n*^*s\\\\L.
I'lilon Maite
7mm
otnec.
^^^|
ti
tv-a^H
BBto.vWvSa*.
'' i' °»' P-'
<"M,v thai
_U5
sions must lie discharged.
ha-..* n v. i^ itraag line of these -*^a

John Kelly who kicked upadialuibIf you want the latest styles in cloths, ance in one of tbe honeen yesterday was
go and see R. D. McMillen, next door remanded until Monday to sober up, and
totba C. P. R. ticket ollice.
J. J. Macdonald charged with being
drunk and causing a disturbance in the
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
Hank nl Montreal o f l i c s yesterday, was
fined $10 or two weeks. Thefinewas
KOOTKNAY.
paid. Edward McCabe and William
Geo Gillamhan, Toronto
Gi Kgin charged with assaulting John
A K Haley and wile, ISismark
Sexton yesterday pleaded not guilty and
P Jackson, Spokane
were granted an enlargement until toK L Ford, .Spokane
morrow. McCabe was also charged with
Mrs Wasno and daughter, Trail
assaulting J. J . Macaulay and pleaded
G W Carmichael, Oily
guilty. He paid a fine of Jti; tor this
R A Grant, City
offence.
E W Graeb, Nelson
Pierre Alix pleaded guilty to assaultPhil Sternberg, Spokane
Constable Robert Fox, whilst in the disJ. Jacobs, Portland
charge of his duty, and was fined $25 or
ALLAN,
one month Imprisonment—he paid np.
J W Thyng, Pullman
According to Mrs. Lillie Harris, who
J T Moore, San Francisco

. . 25, 30 and 35c

36 inch fine imported Swisses

See Our Windows nnd Wonder at t h e Low
Prices on Muslin Underwear, Skirts, etc.

LOSS

World J o b

Stock Broker,

15c

. , 20c and 25c

English galates, blue & pink I2>_, 15

THT POLICE
COURT TODAY

STOCK BROKERS

. . .

Knotted ginghams
15c

J L. Whitney & Co.

The Reddin-Jackson Co .

3 c genuine Scotch ginghams . . 25c

39 inch fine imported Swisses

35c fancy figured muslin

At 4 p.m., on the conclusion of tbe
case the magistrate dismissed the charge
against Adams and fined Mrs. Harris
$20 or one month in prison.

Pretty's,

Total

10c

39 inch fine imported Swisses

Patrick Wake tettified as to what
happened and the rase is in progress this
afternoon.

HEAVY

Scotch Ginghams, etc.

12>_C Fine Stripe Sheet Lawn 7*<
13c fine stripe plaids ancl check 20c

Established 5 yean", is Ihe best place
to get your washing done. We make a
If
you
want
a
nice
suit
of
Canadian
sa'es, 15,200 sbar a.
speciality of blankets, woollen underThe Ore Shipments.
Tweed for $14.50, pants $4.00, call at
wear, lace cuitalns, in fact everything
Simmons & Co., merchant tailors, over
Complete returns ot the smelter pertaining to the laundry handled wi-h I
Crow & Morris' cigar store.
tf
weights of last week's recoid shipments ' t\,e greatest care T. M. Graham, pro
MINING
BROKERS.
had not been comphted up to noon to- prielor, next to Grand Union hotel
B. C. and Washington Storks a epecia.lt)
day, hence THE WOBI.D is unable to give
5-6-6t
47 Columbia avenue.
the correct figures. The thipments thia
Here they are: English Clay Worstweek will be about the average total.
ed union made suits for $'-1.00, pants.
$6.50, Simmons •_ Co., merchant tailor*,
>)Lld Ly
Subscribers who do not receive their
over Crow & Morris' cigar store.
tf
pjper regularly will please report the
ESTABLISHED 1896

Camp McKinney, 1000, 37>_i\

0

The Second week of our 30-Day Cash Sale
Finds us with greater bargains than ever.

Goodeve Bros?., B

C. P. K stock shared in the general

I n t h e east the .stock market r e - tumble yesterday, the highest

Importers and Retail Dealers of Dry Goods, Etc.

Sold only by

Total loss, no

tive this morning a n d o n c h a n g e
15,200 shares were sold.

PRICE $1.00

Loss {30,000.

ri

W, R. BEATTY.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

EMPEY'S

